
Bill Arp lias been lo New York, met
Mr. Williams and writes to the AugustaChronicle awl SetUÜjhtL Bill tries hard
to be funny.

"Greatly to my delile I met with myold friend, George Williams, on his waydown William street. He was just
Irom the city of Oh irloatou, where he
rains as a kiug, and was in a very hap
py frame of miud, 1 mean financinlly.1 knnwd Coorgc in Nacoochy sjuu thirty
ycarr- sgo^ wheu he used to work like a

nigger in a little corn pnteh on the side
of the hill an\l carried water in a big
soap gnnrd to keep his truck from burn
in up with the dvowth. He was always
hard woikin, und a mighty liberal man

»kkording to his menus. He is liberal
yet, hot, in spito of all he can do, his
money will ukkumulate faster than he
can give it away. I'm alt ol d this wor
rics him, aud it does look like a pity to
a man so discumGttcd with money in
his deelioin years. Considering that ho
is a Georgy Methodist I hav thought he
might build em a collego in Nacooohec
jest to spite old Yandcrbilt in Teuusssrc.
J're no doubt he will do it if he evei
thinks of it. I notiscd that he was quitethin in the flesh and remarked that it
wob a favorable sircumctnnce for he could
cum nigher goin through that needles
rye the Bcripters tell about when tin
time cometh. The thing has bothered
ine so all my life I've been a leered to lay
up any money. The truth is however,
I have never hud a chance as yet and
proapekt for the future is mortal dim.
George says that money is all vanity and
vexation of the spirit, and thu way In
talked about the trubblc and the car.
that it brings I know ho would have
cheerfully given me n fuw thous.-.n dob
Jnrs if be hadeut had suoh a hig regard
for my family. lie was afecred it would
prove a burden instead of a blossiu. He
scd thut when he was up on a vieit to
bis Nucoochy farm last summer, he put
on some old clothes and an old hat, ui.>
¦tailed on a tramp around the plantationGot tin tired after nwbile, ho set down
on a log by tho side of the road and a
man cum along with an ox wngiu,.nud
res he: 'Mornin, sur.' 'Good morniu.
»es Gcorrc. 'Ho you work for Geo. W
Williams?' 'Yes, sir,' says George'How much doe? he giv you a year?
'My yittels add clothes and tohakkci
and jfcys iny doktor'a bill,' s.iys George
' How long bave 3 ou been workin for
him that way?' 'About 30 years,' says
George. 'Well, jou are an old Tool, and
that's jest the way the stingy old cuss
has made all his money. Good moruitr,
sur,' aud he popped' bia bark whip uud
drove 00.

How would you express, in two let ten1,
that you were twice the size ofyour com

pnuions '( 1 W (1>double you.)
A cloth saturated with chloroform aud

applied to the wound, is said to be huic
cure for a rattlesnake bite.
A schoolmaster, on being asked what

was meant by the word "fortification,
answered. '-Two twoutyfioutioiis makes
a fortification."

Beast Butler's favorite exercises are
said to be walking for bis health and
running for office. It is said he is'gone
to Fire Island-to :,ot acclimated, as lib
chances appear good for a warm lutitude
eventually.

Mrs. Thompson, who died near Glas
gow, Scotland, recently in the eighty
fifth year of bcr age, was the daughter
of tbe poet Burns.
The Australians never sue for a di

voree. Wheu a husband gets discoor
aged, he takes his wife to the brow of a

cliff 60 v-kw the gorgeous sunset, und
over she- goess
A Georgia wonjar? ia credited with

raising a largo family although not out
of her teens. It was her mother in law's
family, and sho did it; with a beg of gun
powder planted in the oellue,
A young: man' who was ask«d by his

swssthcart what phonography was, t ok
out his penoii aud wrote the following,
and Baid *C was- jihouography : "U B A
B U T, L N."

NOTICR
0FF1CS OF'COUNTT AUDITOR,

ORANOKBURO CoUNTV,
Obaxobbvro, S. C, July 1st 187;1.

Notice is hereby given that I will be at

the following places on the days mentioned
|o take Returns of Real and Personal Pro¬
perty In tbc meantime, my Oflice at

Orangfcburg Will he open for tho same pur-
pessy i>11 lhe 201 h d*f of August 1873.
Afre* wUi-ih date a penalty of 50 per com
will bo- adkbwl to the property of all delin¬
quents,

At BranohTillo Monday and Tuesday 14th
and loth of July. J. Ifamp Fabler's on

Monday Tuesday and Wednesday 2T»t 22d
and 28d of July. Roue's Pump 8aturduy
IMth of July.

Lewisvitle, Monday, Tuesday, and Wed¬
nesday 4th oth and 6th of August.

Fort Motto Thursday 7th of August.
Col. Daniel Livingston'j Milt, Monday

and Tuesday Hth and 12th of August.
JAMB8 VAN TA88KL,

^ County Auditor.*
july VZ 1873it

X> U ,1 A M I SON
ATTORNEY" AT LAW.

Will practice, in the Courts of OKAN G E
111 KU und BAUNWILL.
OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
Feb 22d lly

-,-T. ._

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a large part of
the globe, is the consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous mlasm of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved bythe action of solnjr heat oa wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. Wlulc the sun is below
the hor^on this vapor lingers near the earth's su: -

face, and the virui» is taken with it through the
lungs into tho blood. There it acts as an irritating
poison on the internal viscera and excreting organsof the body. The liver becomes torpid and fads to
¦ecrcto not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the virus nnd the bile accumulate
in tho circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
etomach sympathize with the liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of our or-*ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the bodyin tho internal excrctories to force them to cast ft
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This
is the Chill. But in this effort it fails. Then tho
Fbvkr follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushos to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison throughthat other great excretory. the skin. In this
also it fails, und the system abandons the attemptexhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopcloss effort another day. These
are tlic fits or paroxysms of Fever and Acre.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine the health if it is Hot removed.
Wo have labored to find, and have found, on

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which ncuiraliiies this malarious poison in theblood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from thebody. As it should, so it does cure this afllictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it docs more,or rather does what is of more service to those sub¬ject to this infection. If taken in season it expelsit from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it free from its attacks 5 keeps the
system in health although xposed to the disease.Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,the great variety of affections which are inducedby this malignant Influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of tho Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of theStomach and Dowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more orless the intermittent type. This " Aoi E COBB"
removes the cause of those derangements, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the cjictc-torics to expel the virus from the system ; andthese organs by degrees become habited to do thistheir office of their own accord. Hence arises what

we tenn aclimatathu. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not long enough, or issacrificed in the attempt, while this Aar« Csub "

does it at ones, and with safety. We have greatreason to bcliero this is a surer as well as saferremedy for the whole class of diseases which arecaused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered and it has still anotherimportant advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good.
mnr-ahed dt

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MA8S.

Tiuce One Dollar ter Bottle.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us to recount thoc-videm-e of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬ployed. As it has long been in constant usethroughout this s-ection, we need not do more than
assure the people its cuolity is kept up to the bestIt ever has beon, and that "it may be retted on todo for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PUÜGATSVC MEDICINE.

Fou Costivkness;For tbe Crkb or Dyspepsia ;For Jaundice ;For the Cure op Indigestion;For Headache;For the Ccre of Dvsentrrt;For a Fool Stomach ;For the Curb op Erysipelas;For the Piles ;For the Curb of Scrofula ;For all Scrofulous Complaints ;For the Curb of IIhevmatism;For Diseasf«! of tub Skin;For the Cure op Liver Complaint;For Dropsy ;For the Cure of Tetter, Tumors and Salt
ItllF.cm ;

. For Worms;
For the Cork ok Gout ;F'or a Dinner Pill;For the Cure of Neuralgia ;

. For Pobifxinq the Blood.
They arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬

tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use in anyquantity.
Fries 25 cents per Box; Five bozos for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
Dames to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our american Almanac in which they
arc given ; with uli>o full descriptions of the above
compluiuts, and the treatment that should be fol¬
low cd for their cure.
Do not be put olf by unprincipled dealers withother preparations they make more profit on.Demand aver's, nnd take no others. The sick

want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it. Z
r AH our Remedies arc for sale by

D:uy 11 cly

TUE OLD ESTABLISI11'. Ii

OF AMERICA.
1 HE

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Orgaxlteil an4 /VerVrif Entirely to Preparix,'

tfjotiny and efiidd/c @rfo;cd ®Uen>
I ro becohb raosovan

(Practical Accountants

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEIST
mo)i tum

SOUTHERN STA TES
htvt' cnAiKfArrF.n *t institution, »ni
mre nmv filling Reteonsihle nnif J'.uer/iTh* /'oiiliens in
the Leading BANKS AND BUSINESS HOUSES ejike Country.
THEKE ARE NO VACATIONS. Student* earn

enter At any time.
SpecuU JuJivitiwlInitrtiftia* and sur, *tt tnaran-

iff,/. Send /er Cellege PecmttenU and iftendid SJrci'
intni */ l'rni'ta rihif. findet* tu?) Ptotng* Stam/t.Addrm .1.'/ Cenonunlcationt I*

If It. 8 I IH.r.n, Pre*'!.
fcuiksrn Amine** Cellege,

BAI. TIMMS, MO,

A FACT WORTH KNOWING!
-0-

TOSE & IZLAR
HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT Otf

GROCERIES
And sells them CHEATER than auy other House iu Oraggeburg.

gear-Good* DELIVERED at any portion of the Town.
MEAL AND GRIST AT MILL PRICES/junc 111 62

DOES
E vetbody iu this Town aud County know of tho GOOD THINGS in the Groceryund Provision Line tu bc'fbünd at C D. KORTJOHN'S Popular Store.If not the announcement will be of more importance to Housx-

keepers and Farmers than the news of

CANBY'S \
Prath. Quality Genuine, Stock Complete and Fresh, Prices CHEAP and

UNIFORM
And ceneral satisfaction guarautocd.

My LIQUORS and WINES arc

FIT
To plense the t.istc of every class of Customers, from men like the famous andfastidious

CAPTAIN JACK
To the humblc-t Householder of the laud.

Flours, Sugars, Tims. Coffee, Ricon.I,aid, Scgars. Tobacco. Fine Cognac Rrandy and Pure Whiskey fur Medici tri*
purposes. All to be h id for the asking at

C. D. KOP-TJOHN'S
At ITNDERBURK'S OLD STAND.

ma }' 1 7

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
(SUCCESSOR TO)

t. a. vitstce-
Respccffti.fl.v call the attention of the Public to thrir NEW ADDITION of SPRING

HOODS just received and for sale at EXCEEDINGLY" LOW PRICKS. t)ur stock consists
n jiart of
LENOS, JAPANESE. GRENADINES. Ott. COL'D PERCALES POLKA DOTS. LAWNS,

CROCHET NAINSOOKS, PLAIN AND CHECK CAMBRIC
WHITE AND COLORED OROANDIES. *

swis.s.
PIQUE.

NOTIONS, PARASOLS, cfcO,
LATEST STYLES SPRING CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING

GOODS.f
\

We have brought to this Market the CKLttlfRATtJO STAR SBIf H I
which we guarantee to FIT and WEAR hctterthan any other kind. Measures t.ik-n aud
made to order.

liming for a long time seen the necessity of introducing a FIRST CLASS BOOT
an.I SHOT, in this Market, will make thia Depwftment * SPECIALTY, where can he
found any kind of Roots and Shoes desired, froWi the nicest Philadelphia hand m*de to
the more common grades. Call and inipect our stock heloTe you purchase and see if we
can pi rase you.

J. W. PATRICK & CO
aprl KS

GREAT REDUCTION
IN Jfl JOssj^.

PRICES
At

5D. LOUIS
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.

may 10 tf

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Ciiahlesto.*, B. C. December 14, 1872.

ON AND AMEil ÖÜNDAt DECEMBER
14, tlie Passenger Train on the South

Carolina Uuilroad will run as follows i

ion COLUMBIA«
Leave Charleston.IMOA. M.
Arrive at Columbia.5.20 Y. M.

rOR AUOUSfA. j
Leave Charleston...9.30 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.5.20 1*. M.

FOR CHARLESTON.

Leave Columbia.,9.00 V. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.40 1*. M
Leave Augusta.9.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45 A. M.
COLCMRIA m01it EXPRESS.SUNDAYS EXCCPY-

KD.

Leave Charleston.7.80 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.80 A. M.
Leave Columbia.l.M) P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 45 A. M,
AUQUSTA kioiit EXPRESS.SUNDAYS EXCKPYED
Leave Charleston.8.80 P. M.
Arrive at AugtiStn.7.86 A. M.
Leave Augusta.,.»...,.8.15 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.6.60 A. M.

SCANBRVILLB TBAIN.
Leave Sumnierville at.7.2."> A. M.
Arrive at t'liarleston at.8.40 A. M.
Leave Charleston at.,,/....'',.:iy P. M.
Arrive at Bwmuterville at.1.501/. M.

CAMDKN BBANCII.
Leave Camden.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.65 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.10 P M
Arrive at Ualaden. 8.65 P. M.
Pay ami Night Trains connect at Augusta,with Macon and Augusta Kail Itoad, Central

Kuil itoad and Georgia Hail H<md. This is
the quickest ami moat direct route, and no
comfortable nid cheap as any other route to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,and all other points West and Nortbwust.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville antl Columbia Railroad, und Dayand Night Tiair.s connect with Clutrlottc
ltoad.
Through Tickets on j-ale, via this route' frr

all points North.
Cnmden Train connects at Kingrillc daily(»xeept Sundays i wit h pay Passenger Train,and runs through \a ColttafMn.

A. L. TV LÜH, Vicc-President.
S. B. Pickkns, GcneraLTicket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &e

p. p. TOALE,Manufacturer and Dealer,
No. 2l> Jluync Street and llorlbcck s Wharf

CHARLESTON, S. C.
This is ''lo Largest and most fotn.

iftfte Factory of the kind in the Southern"fate's, snd all articles in this line can be
furnished by Mr. P. P. TOALEal prices which
defy competition.

A pamphlet 'with full and detailed
list of tH sizes of Doors Sashes and Blinds,
and the prices of each, will bo Still lice and
post Paid, on npplicatiod to^

: I». 1». TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

july 15 wee

MONEY CANNOT Bl/t IT!
For Sight iM*l*rioelcsH!;

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

tradi iSrw^ is:;ha*\

If you valfte yodr Fyesighf use these Per¬
fect Lenses. Ground from Minute CrystalPebMc.v Melted toguthcr, and derive thoir
name "Diamond" on account erf (heir Hard¬
ness snd Brilliancy. They Will last manyyears without change, and are warranted
superior to all others in use.

Manufactured by the Spencer Optica*.Matiufacluring Co., New Vork.
CAUTION,.None Genuing«unltss stamp¬ed with our trade mark. .

For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬out the Union.
E. J. 0LITER08,icn 20.>y fJrangeburg, S. C.

THE
Citizens' Saving's Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Ornngcbufg llraiKh*

Will pay V rT.R CENT. INTEREST on
SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT, en
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Semi-
annually.
Local Finance Caftirriitlcc.
Hon. TIIOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. LI AM ILTONV

JAS. H. FOWLES,
Assistant Cashier,

mar 23 Jtincly

At Private Sale.
milE PLANTATION forming a part ofJL the Estate of the late Col. Kcitt, andknown as the DA It BY PLACE. The tractconsists of about t»00 acres, one half we])limbered, the remainder Kith, Bed, LoamSoil, adapted to Ci~t>* of all kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in the Pi«lrici, snd
were valued at $20 per acre in 1868. Wouldbe sold for one half tha' ,«ricc now. Onefourth cash, the remair or in throe instal¬
ments bearing interest from dato and se¬cured by mortgage of tho same.
This is a splendid ohnnoe for aneryae doniring to secure Kioh Lands, fine Wator Pow¬

er, excellent Cuttle Range and a RefinedNeighborhood. Apply to
Urs. L. M. KE1TT,Or J G KEITT, Esq.Jan 6 ^

to 8SO PER DAY! Agent*WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, ef either set, young or eld, make
more money at work for us in their sparemoments, er «11 the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

OJ 3TINSON & CO.,sept ii -lo rortl>nd, Maiae.

New Goods
ARRIVING BY EVERY

NORTHERN STEAMER
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S.
In order to be prepared for the «Jemand* of tbe season, 1 am receiving large supplies atwll the various goods needed at this time of the rear; such as

Pontation Kupplies, Tools, Plows, Iron,Ami everything else neeosiary totnake a crop. I am Agent fer the following valuableand established Manures :
ETIWAN OUANO,

ETIWAN DISSOLVED DONE,
ETIWAN CHOI* FOOD.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE,

E FRANK GOES PHOSPHATE,PERUVIAN OÜANO.
LAND PLASTER LIME AND SALT.All the abote Manures af«« offered at manufacturers prices will be sold at the sameterms as at the works and will be delivered if requested at any depot on the South CarolinaRailroads.
jeb 1 GEO. H. CORNELSON.

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL'STREET, ORANGEBtfR0, 8. C.

The Subscriber 'akes great pleasure in afinoUncing (0 bis FRIENDS and the COsf/*MINIFY that he has OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Large Residence reeetft-ly necup>-d hy Mr. Dane Wannamaker. Comfortable Accommodations, a RounteouSTable and Corirtens Attention are Guaranteed/
jau 18-omj. H . ft. DVKIBl

:-.-.."_za

REGULAR DAILY TEADE
ANOTHER TttAfN JÜST IN AND FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

BEL, SCOVILL k PIKE,
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Ltrgc and Varied fJtoek o'.'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with doTtttant additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Roth as to STYLES and* QUALITIES.

Their facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Markets

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the best possible RATES, whieh is tbe OLD RULE cosVtiuued from its ORGANISATION.

18 42,
OivifJg an experience of 30 years in Business.
Economy and Enterprise, togother with the Energy and gentterrtanty depnrt-ment of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDBOUSE of

. BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.may25 clj

WOULD IKFOP.# THE PURlfC THAT HE M 8TTP.I CARKTllf* «C THE CA*-riage Making in all its various branches, arod wHf Stamufeotwre ft Repair »\» theShortest Notice, all Carriages, Buggies er Wagons. Asrd as* *?to prepaid wits,
NEW PRESS AND G IN TO GIN AND PACK COTTON

SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL has brought (Vom J to } ..>« ajorethan that Ginned on the commea Otse. *>¦ect%pl 2.ly A*»¦RW°Wß ...sjbbÖRbXb»


